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Performance Reviews are changing…

PwC Research 2017 – 92% of 42 respondents have made major changes

Most common changes:
- More frequent and targeted conversations
- New technology deployed for easier use

62% 
of Australian organisations 
making a significant shift 
to developing leaders

40%
of Australian organisations 
focussing on consistency of 
employee experience

33% 
of Australian organisations 
increasing emphasis on 
learning and development



Time for a more agile process …

“Waiting once a year doesn’t work.  
It’s time to move to a real-time pay 
for performance with frequent 
touch points between the manager 
and employee.”
Bob Kelleher
Author/Speaker/President
The Employee Engagement Group

“The time is right for a new model of 
performance management focused on 
enabling results.”
Brent Skinner
Principal Analyst, Nucleus Research

“Different performance and learning needs have 
emerged and a real-time performance culture helps 
employees and managers make a difference.”
Sharlyn Lauby
President, ITM Group
Publisher HR Bartender

Source: A Silkroad Whitepaper (Nov 2017)



What’s different?

Traditional Agile

Measuring the past Improving the future

Fixed documentation Flexible conversations

One annual event Ongoing process

HR controlled Employee and Manager 
controlled



• Process was long and outdated.  

• Infopath as the platform was no longer 

supported.

• Creating a culture of accountability with 

regular and timely feedback.

• An easy to use system for managers and 

employees to engage with, rather than 

HR controlled process.

The case for change at Charles Sturt 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi10uSYreHaAhVFnJQKHR11AjkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://ktelontour.blogspot.com/2014/08/tick-it-off-2.html&psig=AOvVaw2HiGdeY0ayOPIoTgtDNBTG&ust=1525155490065522


Performance Development vs Performance Reviews



Our approach – Stage 1 development

Create and 
Agree

Monitor 
Progress

Check-in

1. Leader and Employee conversation 
2. Agree upon Business Objectives aligned to 

Business Plan and relevant Development Goals
3. Leader documents conversation in MyPlan
4. Employee and Leader agreement via workflow

Employee and Leader update progress during the period
- Conversations at 1:1s and both to enter progress in MyPlan

1. Employee formally reviews and rates their 
performance against each objective in MyPlan

2. Leader and employee conversation – no surprises
3. Leader enters Manager and Agreed ratings 
4. Employee reviews and agrees in MyPlan



Two steps …

Create and 
Agree

Business Objectives
- Catalogue  or  free form text  

Corporate Objectives
- pre-populated Executive endorsed objectives, 

such as culture and customer service

Development Goals
- Learning by Experience
- Learning through Others
- Formal training
- Career aspirations (if not covered above)



Together as you go …

Update progress
- % completed
- Employee comments

Manager progress
- Manager comments

The benefit
- Ongoing conversations captured
- Easier check-ins (appraisals)

The challenge
- Culture shift from once a year process

Monitor 
Progress



My achievements

Employee Rating
- Rating scale pre-populated for selection
- Employee comments

Manager Rating 
- Same rating scale pre-populated for selection
- Manager comments

Agreed Rating
- Discuss and agree
- Manager updates agreed ratings
- Employee sign-off

Check-in



It’s about the conversation …



2016/2017 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         324    244 (78%)    151 (65%) 
MyPlans generated                        MyPlans approved                 Check-Ins completed 
 

Reminder – A Check-In can only be  
generated from an approved plan 

 
 
 

  2017/2018        Target 75% completion    
     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      Approved plans currently at 29% 



Support so far …

• In-house training sessions for all staff 

• In-house training specific for leaders

• Trained selected staff as Super Users across the business 

• Posters created and displayed in office

• Created Intranet Landing Page with resources:

- Training materials
- How to access CiA and where to find your MyPlan
- Common questions and answers
- How to print
- 70:20:10 Learning
- Super Users

http://themine/corporate/PC/MyPlan


• Business Intelligence, using data analytics to inform 
our leaders

• Change management 

• Focus groups / consultation on what’s working and 
what’s not

• In-house training for new staff and leaders

• Implementation of other CiAnywhere Apps, 
including My Leave and My Timesheets, so that 
employees are working in CiAnywhere more 
regularly

• Plan for stage 2 development 



Demonstration



Once MyPlans are generated the Leader can access from MyTasks and
Open Performance Plan from the Action Box



3 sections with 2 to be completed – Business Objectives and Development Goals



The Leader adds Business Objectives by clicking on the add button



Generic Business Objectives can be selected from the catalogue



Business Objectives within the catalogue will have prepopulated text in the 
More Information and Supporting Activities fields



Business Objectives can be added manually (most common) by unchecking the
Select business objective from catalogue check box



The Training drop down option at the bottom of the screen will appear 
however functionality not in place yet.



Corporate Objectives have been predefined.
No new or changes to existing corporate objectives need to be applied.



The Leader can now add some Development Goals by clicking on the add button



The 70:20:10 approach has been applied to the development goals. Most development 
goals should fit into one of the categories where 70% of learning happens through 
experience, 20% of learning through others and 10% of learning through training. 

At least one 
development goal 
from each category 
recommended



Once all Business Objectives and Development Goals have been added, the plan is 
now ready to submit for employee review by clicking on 



The employee will receive a notification email and can log into CiAnywhere

The “My Tasks” tile will show item requiring their attention

To view the item, the employee should click on the “My Tasks” tile 



The Employee selects their MyPlan and clicks on Open Performance Plan
from the drop down menu 



The employee can now review the content of their MyPlan

If any changes, the employee returns their MyPlan by selecting 

Return without Agreement from the Action box

Otherwise, if everything is correct, the employee can simply click on 



If Return without Agreement is selected, a comment box will appear for the employee
to let their leader know what changes they made.

Otherwise, if everything is correct, the employee can simply click on 



The Leader receives an email (which includes comments if changes were made) and logs back 
into CiAnywhere for a final review of the employee’s MyPlan

If any changes are required, the manager can click on Modify Plan from the Action Box

If everything is correct, the manager 
can simply click on Agreed



When the plan is approved, click on My Performance and 
Development in Employee Self Service to monitor



The employee can now update their progress on each Business Objective and 
Development Goal by clicking on the button against the relevant item.



Completed Objectives will disappear from view in preparation for CheckIn
but can be found by selecting  Show History



Leaders can open their staff MyPlans to add progress comments



Leaders need to go to CCS Manager Self Service 
to Monitor MyPlans for staff



Select MyTeam to view your staff details

Note:  If you select My Team Enquiries you will 
only be able to view, not edit.



Select staff member, click Action box 
and select Performance and Development

Address details



Alternatively select individual objectives and 
development goals to add progress comments



People and Culture will launch the Checkin process and it will appear in the 
Employee’s Task Box for Self-Assessment first



Select your Checkin and use the action box to Open Appraisal



Select Objectives and Development Goals 
and click on Assess for each



Select relevant self Rating and add any supporting Comments



Once Objectives and Development Goals rated

Select Overall Assessment and Edit to add comments



After entering your comments, click Save first and then

Submit to manager

1.2.



Leaders will access via MyTasks and open Checkin (Appraisal) via Action Box
Overall Rating is added



What we learned ….

• More promotional materials and regular reminders to assist in the 
change

• Senior Leaders to drive accountability in people leaders 

• Other applications launched in CiA during implementation as 
MyPlan was thought to be CiA by users

• Improved project planning for Stage 2 development



Want more information on this 

session?

If you would like to find out more information about this session, click 

here to complete a request for more information form and a member of 

the appropriate team will contact you. 

May 2018

Commercial in confidence

https://www.technologyonecorp.com/user-groups/local-government/requestinformation

